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cotton convention
COMES TO DEADLOCK

Seems Cnahle to Arrhe at Conclusion
Paip<irilinir V r-rfjli?*' tOT NY\t

Year.

\>w Orleans, Sept. 29..After dis«cussing cotton acreage reduction in

2
191 r» during the most of today and

r until late tonight, delegates to me

Southern Cotton convention became

hopelessly deadlocked on the question
and adjourned until tomorrow without

taking action. The whole matter was

given back to the resolutions committeewith instructions to report tomorrow.
* ...

1A majority report 01 uie resolutions

committee favoring no planting at all
next year and requesting State legislaturesto enact laws prohibiting
planting, came to grief at the hands

of the Texas delegation. The Texas

convention had instructed for voluntaryreduction of .">0 per cent, and the

Texans firmly supported a minority
report providing for this plan. They
were helped by a part o: the Lo>'isi-
ana delegates.

0 Several compromise measures were

Br offered, but a-1 were rejected. WalBter Park, and one of the principal
* advocates of no cotton planting next

year, during the debate on the resolutioncommittee report declared it was

useless to agree on any plan that

Texas would not sanction and sug-

gested that a committee De sent to tne

Texas legislature, now in session, to

urge upon that body what he termed
R t):,e necessity for no planting next

J* year.
Under a suspension of rules f:e

r convention tonight passed a resolutionrequesting a uniform system of
warehouses. Besides the reduction

^ resolution the resolutions committee
had ready to report only one other
measure. That also favored the ware

** j 1 ..j 3 z
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the buy-a-bale movement.
The minority report on the reductionplan favored a voluntary reduc*ionwhich it was proposed to bring

, about By a system of organized countywork. It was proposed to rave

meetings in ead'j school district and
have as many farmers as would sign
a pledge to reduce acreage one-half
of what he planted in 1914. Those

opposing this plan argued that systemsuch as tlrs had been tried before
and failed.
The fight on the resolutions tonight

came after many ideas had been expressedon what speakers thought
should be done to relieve tlhs e present
situation. The wide difference of
cpinion and the varied suggestions offeredcaused comment among those
observing the deliberations. *

Sol Wexler, president of the WhitneyCentral bank o. New Orleans addressedthe conventioif. He told the
convention "if you do not help yourAselves you do not deserve telp from
the government, the banks or anv one

else.'" He said that the problem was

k simple if the farmer would only reducehis acreage and help himself. Hj
F favored reduction of ti:e crop next

| year, but not through the medium of
^ State laws.

The convention today got an out-

side viewpoint of the situation from
E. R. Gore, representing the Chicago
Association of Commerce. He said
Chicago banks held credits to tNe
amount of $7,000,000 with South

ti, nu 1 i
erners. ine ^mcasv-uaims wfic winingto extend this time to Southerners
under pres%nt condition but it was his'
opinion that the bankers did not expecttoe farmers to plant cotton again
next pear when the prospects seemed
so poor. , |
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Washington Officials Reassured by;
Dispatches From Mexican Ke'public.

Washington, Sept. 29..Optimistic
/li ana t<^h tnrinv frrvm Cnn.snl Silli-

L man and the Brizilian minister at

Mexico City caused Secretary Bryan
W to inform President Wilson that the
*

prospects for restoration o:' permanentpeace in Mexico were brighter
than at any time since the overthrow

J i TT..A«irt
oi .uauero oy nutria.

In the light of all advices both from
Mexico City and Chihuahua City, Gen.
Villa's headquarters, officials here still

kare confident that the new upheaval
threatened by the breach between
Villa and Carranza will be averted by
Ithe latter's retirement as first chief

of the constitutionalists and election

pf Fernando I. Oalderon as provisional
resident.

I (The State department was notified
today that the peace commissioners
appointed by the two constitutionalist

J A1^ 'n AI ^ rY>/>AT in rr^
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morrow at Torreon. This gave rise
to the 'hope that the conference will
he able to agree upon Calderon as

the provisional president in time to
nave their action ratified by the conf

vention to be held October 1 at Mexico
) City.
I It is understood that one of the

first matters to be brought to the at- j

trillion of ihr provisional president
when lie is selected will br the aitittideof those now in power towards
t:.e Catholics. A demand for full religiousliberty for all citizens proba-
bly will be made.
The text of H.e communication sent

to Gen. Carranza by the military officersand c'vilians of the division of
the north. Villa's division, appealing
to him to resign in favor of Calderon,
was made public by the State departmenttonight. It follows:

Appeal for Patriotism.
"The general, chiefs and officials of

the division of the north, as well as

the civilians undersigned, sincerely
moved by the patriotic and dignified
attitude worthy of the greatest admirationwhich our brothers of other
divisions, the Generals Pesquiera
Lucio Blanco, Kduardo Hay, Rafeal
Boelna and J. C. Medira, have assumedby putting to one side the

paroxysm of sek love and o:' every
evil passion in order to save the fath-
erland from this terrible and painful
danger in which it finds itself, we addressourselves to you in order to

manifest to you that our dear brothers
of the oti er d,vv-ions do not in vain
" 1. . ~ f* v mi r
involve our still ui» ui u»i

conscience of honor and The love that
we have for our fatherland.

''It is likewise our greatest ambitionthat the regeneration work of the
constitutionalist revolution may not

fail and we embrace the great hope
that the sacrifices of our dead brothers
in the camp of battle in de.ense of the

holy ideal of liberty and justice shall
not have been futile. Like our above
mentioned brothers, we desire to

make every effort to prevent the enemiesof the liberating cause, who stoop
to any medium that stains the republicin blood, from profiting by such
circumstances to make every effort
on/i nvorv sa^rififp hpforp mittinar the
auu t » vx j ...w ~ 4 ^

fatherland in danger of the sombre

foreign intervention. Only the failure
of all these noWe hopes and all the

generous efforts will lead us to the
.raticidal struggle into which we

would be compelled to enter as our

duty but with our soul full of sorrow
J 3 ««

anu sauncas.

Should Save Republic.
"On account o: the national misfortuneby this manifestion and havingthe intimate conviction that you

will be inspired by the noble example
** 11 J *^ 't* a o r»lr /vf «»An n +

01 3.-1 true patriots, v» c aMv wi juu

you save the republic from a chaos
to which it might attain by the failuresand irreflections of all. Gen.
Villa has telegraphed to all our dear
brothers to cease the hostile attitude
of the north when you turn over supremecommand to the incorruptiD-e
Liberal, Fernando Iglesias Calderon,
whn will he a sruarantee for the revo-

Union because lie knows how to lead
tfte republic by the path of honor and
never will be a traitor to the democraticcause. Gen. Villa has declared
categorically that the whole of this divisionwill uphold firmly Senor Iglesias
and has already confessed before the
whole world that none of his chiefs
aspire to the. presidency or vice presidencyof the republic. This powerfully
reveals that this division will offer any
sacrifice at the altar o:' the fatherland
and that it is not guided by evil or

small ambitions. We warmly 'exhort
you by putting aside all advice of the
ambitions and by putting aside all
sentiments of pride and of poor selfesteemto lay aside the supreme power
of the republic to save her from the
dangers to which pride and obstinacy
might lead her. This magnanimous
and praiseworthy action will be the
basis for the salvativ,a and the ag-
grandisement of the republic and will
lift you above the level of the higi .est,
leaving to the generations to come

afrcr us a luminous and beautiful
example of disinterested patriotism."

Wants Troops Moved.
El Paso, Texas, Sept." 29..Gen.

Francisco Villa today declared he did
not agree with Gen. Zapata in desiringthat American troops remain at
Vera Cruz for the present to avoid
the port being occupied bv Carranza

x Â/1 t li t\
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\ssociated Press ;rom La ftlancha,
Coahuila, as follows:

"I manifest tJ/.at my desires always
have been that the Mexican people
arrange all their troubles by memselvesand that consequently 1 am not

in accord with the protest of Gen.
Zapata that the American forces do
not depart from the port of Vera

Cruz, thus leaving it to the Carranza
forces. All that Mexicans want is that
their fatherland be left alone in their
control regardless o£ the party or factionthat controls it."

Villa leaders here assert the differenceof opinion between their chief
and Zapata do not indicate any seriousdisagreement between the two
i T
leaueis.

Villi's presence today at La Maneha.

south o:" Torreon, indicated that the
conference with Obregon and several
other Oarranza generals would be
held at either Zacatecas or Agua.scalientes.Xo reports of fighting in

central Mexico readied the border t«day.

VILLA MOT si;i;hiN<;
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IIis .\hjiin:ition of Political \inhition
Heartens Washington (h'li-

cials.

Washington, Sept. -S..Formal announcementform Gen. Villa thai he
will not be a candidate for president
or vice president of Mexico was receivedat the State department today
through George C. CarotJ.iers consular

agent at Chihuahua City. T'. is dispatchgreatly strengthened the hopes
of officials here for a peaceful adjustmentof the difficulties between tne

two leaders.
Special significance was attached to

Vilia s assurance because it lollowed
so closely the declaration o. Gen. Car-
ranza that he would not become a

. i > ; j? ir:n. ij i
candidate 11 vuia uouiu jjivc a. sum-

lar promise and all the military lead- j
ers were eliminated as presidential j
possibilities. i

i

The state department tonifcV.t was

without information from Mexico City,
but it was generally believed tuat if
Gen Carranza resigns Thursday Ue

convention called by him for that date
will name as nis successor rernanuo

I. Calderon, whose selection has been
demanded by Villa.

Constitutionalist representatives
here tonight were hopeiul that tne j
peace commissioners dispatched oy
Carranza and Vilia to meet in an at- j
tempt to adjust the existing difticul-
ties between tLe two factions would
reach a satisfactory solution of the

problem. It was said that Aguascalientesprobably would be the scene of tue

conference.
Gen. Funston, commanding the

American iorces at Vera Cruz, inform-!
ed the war department that Gen. Za-

pata had lodged a protest with him

against the surrender or Vera Cruz to

the Carranza government. Zapata
made it plain that he did not recog-1
nize Carranza as the first chief of the
constitutionalists.
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Mexican waters o. the battiesnips Ar-

kansas, Delaware and North Dakota
tonignt awaited the signature of Sec-
retary Daniels to become effective.
These vessels are to ba relieved by the
Texas, Minnesota and Rhode Island,
It was said tne ships would be re-

leased from Mexican waters tomor-;
row.

In accordance with recommendationsby Admiral Fletcher that only
four battleships be retained for the
present in Mexican waters, it is pro-
posed also to soon withdraw the Vir-;
ginia and Kansas, leaving the Texas,
Minnesota, Rt.ode Island and Vermont
to constitute the naval forces in Mex-
ICO. j

A Market for Grain.
The Columbia chamber of comI

merce is promoting the establishment
of a grain elevator in that city lor [
the purpose of developing a steady
and permanent market ior corn and
other grains. As a supplement to the
grain elevator plans are under considerationfor the establishment of a

flour mill with a capacity of -"»0 bar- |
rels 'of flour a day and a corn meal
and feed mill.

.
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'Twas But :i Dream.
Hp alp two bis Welch rabbits.
In the land of horror tarried.
He dreamedt.it was a fright dream.
Pie dreamt that he married.

.Philadelphia Public Ledger.
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fop Mrs. Walter Vincent(
/gsj of Pleasant Hill. N. C., i

writes: "Fcr three sum- .jt
\9 mers. I suffered from
® j nervousness, dreadful l^

pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking i® ig-J spells. Tnree bottles of gdJ
Cardui, the woman's tzS

wJ t°n*c> relieved me entire!jy. I feel like another
@1 person; now." [(g)
^ TAKE ^
M n j..: %

fJ The Woman's Tonic &
®j For over 50 years,

Cardui has been helping jrX
@){ to relieve women's un- (®
Ky necessary pains and jg(&

! * building weak women up
to health and strength. i
It will do I he same for 08

(§)| you, if given a fair trial. !
5^ So, don't wait, but begin
/g\i taking Cardui today, for J(g)
vj its use cannot harm you,
if and should surely do you >
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VOl li COItN WILL VANISH

in a few days if you will use our corn |
cure as directed. And going to the

other extreme our scalp lotion will

romove dandruff just as quickly and

effectively. Those are only two of

the ?ood things to be had at this

drug store. We'll tell you the others

if you ask.

Mayes' Drug Store
Pimiip 122. ^Vewberrr. S. C.
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SEVERE BRONCHIAL COUGH I.
Doctors Feared Lung Trouble,
Restored to Health by VinoL

The medical profession does not believethat lung troubles are inherited,
but a person may inherit a weakness

/sr* 4-T-* r*

ui LCiiutruu^ t\j tuom.

Mrs. Kate Heckman, Springfield,
Ohio, says: "A few ye^rs ago I was

in a very bad run-down condition, and
the physician told me I had consumption.I tried another physician, and
he told me I had ulcers on my right
lung. I quit the physicians and j J
started on 'VinoL* Today I am; I
perfectly healthy, and that is why 111
recommend 'Vino!'."
Vinol soctt.es and heals the inflam-! g

ed surfaces and allays the cough, I
Vinol creates an appetite, strengthens 3
the digestive organs and gives the
patient strength to throw off in-
cipient pulmonary diseases.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the understandingthat your money will be

returned if it does not help yon.
P. S..For any skin trouble try our B

Saxo Salve. We guarantee it. |
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Leaky Founta
We will allow you ere

worn out) in exchai

t 1 ^ i_ £ ,

jewel, z quart jluuiiicuii j

Credit for old syringe_......

Costs you only
Queen, 2 quart fountain s

Credit for old syringe

Costs you only.
Magnolia, 3 quart founta
Credit for old syringe
Costs you only
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